
Copperfield Neighborhood Association Board Monthly Meeting Minutes

Date: Tuesday, May 14, 2019
Location: 1336 Copper Run Blvd., Lexington, KY
Start: 7:00 PM EST
End: 8:24 PM EST

Role Call: Absent
Rick Davies, President Buddy Whattenbarger, At-Large
Josh Greeman, Treasurer Jason Heck, At-Large
Tim Geertz, Facilities
Clifton Daugherty, Secretary
Jeff Luoma, At-Large

Call to Order

Rick Davies called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Mr. Davies welcomed everyone to the meeting.

1. Unpaid CNA Dues

Mr. Greeman indicated that as of date, there are two liens that remain in place for CNA dues. Mr. Davies indicated one of
the liens is a foreclosed property that been purchased. The CNA should be receiving a request from the title company to
pay off the existing lien.

2. Financial

Updated financials were provided (attached). Mr. Greeman presented the updated lease agreement for renting of the
clubhouse. New agreement reflects the change to deposit requirements and the option of renting the basement.

3. Pool/grounds

Mr. Geertz provided an update of the pool and clubhouse. Clubhouse updates include: New front doors installed and

painted; new windows installed on back of clubhouse; snack shack ceiling has been painted; basement trim has been

painted; new artwork has been ordered for the basement; and a new flag has been purchased for the flagpole.

Pool updates include: Outdoor restroom floors have been painted; additional restroom touch-ups completed; the

outdoor restrooms will be cleaned prior to pool opening; changing tables have been installed in both outdoor

restrooms; new baseboards installed in outdoor restrooms; the main pool deck has been pressure washed; a new pump

for the baby has been purchased; new toys purchased for baby pool; flowers will be purchased and planted for pool;

new cornhole boards will be purchased; and a leaf blower will be purchased.

4. Miscellaneous

Mr. Greeman commented on the installation of stops signs located at Copper Run Blvd and Copperfield Dr.

5. Q&A:

No questions were presented.

6. Adjournment: There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned




